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Organization’s Mission and Brief Description of Core Programs/Services

GYF (GYF) is a 501(c) 3 not-for-profit organization whose mission is to nurture enthusiastic and responsible environmental stewardship among underserved disconnected children, youth and young adults. GYF serves children, youth and young adults through the Public School and Boys & Girls Club on-site Environmental Education Initiative. GYF conducts numerous service projects and manages dozens of interns throughout the United States via our national Youth Conservation Corps. All programs are managed from our home office in Atlanta.

Focus of internship positions:

Students will work alongside senior GYF management. They will help organize meetings, projects and events. GYF Interns will serve as the voice of the younger generation of environmental stewards. As GYF develops and implements programs and projects entailing service opportunities for youth participants, the GYF Intern will assure that a youth voice is involved.

Special skills required or desired

Organizational skills, communication skills, computer skills

Training and/or professional development opportunities GYF will provide

Students will learn the importance of conservation and environmental stewardship. They will also develop leadership, organizational and project management skills. GYF Interns will also learn about the internal workings of a non-profit organization from fund raising to program implementation to transparent accountability.